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Aid Tie Alexaider Departawit Store has oa said
a Conplete Liie of

tCHANDISE FOR FARMERS
HARVEST HANDS . . .

Consisting of Staple Groceries,
Green Fruit and Vegetables and Sack Twine,
Men's Working Shirts from 25c to 75c
Men's Underwear from 50c suit to. $5oa
Men's Overalls from 45o to , . . . 90c
Men's Jumpers from 50o to 90c
Men's Straw and Helmet Hats from 25c to 75c
Men's Gloves from 25c to 1.50
Men'shoes - 3 00
Large Line of Comforts from 75o io w . . :. . . . . . 1 1 1.50
Ask to see Bcrlvner's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers.
Agent for the celebrated Bed Seal Union-mad- e Overalls
and Jumpers.

AMERICAN PLAN.
per Day and Upwards.

PORTLAND, ORSQON.
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THE WORLD'S 'BEST
BY" EVERY TEST I

Gold XedaU for Jiigbatandard qual- - 1
lty at few Orleam, 18&5

Chicago, 1893; ParU.1900 1
For Bale by V

JOHN SCHMIDT I

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and ' ask you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TELEFHOIE RED 61

Office at

The Old Dujfch ljlenrji
Feed Barn.

Kit lays & Mklej
proprietors

'The East Orejonlan' le Eastern Ore--

n renrnaentati've Battr. It IcaSS.

and the people appreciate it and shew
it .by their liberal patronage, it i w
advertising medium, of this section.

HOME C0I1TY NEWS

ATHENA NEWS NOTES.

Harvest Is Nearly On Near
m

That
Busy Town.

Athena, July 14. Tho residents of
Athena are rejoicing over the remov-
al of the O. R. & N. depot from Its
former location, three-quarter-s of a
imilo from tho business portion of
town, tohe lower end of Main
street. A week ago tho company put
a crew of men at work moving tho
depot from its old site to near the
mill. This would have made it no
more conventient for tho citizens of
the town than where It had been and
a remonstrance was sent In. The
ground had been preparea ror the re
ception of the buiiding but th? ctti
Sens started out with a petition " and
it was only a short time until every
business man's signature was on tho
paper, asking the company to put
the depot at tho foot of Main street.
The petition was forwarded to

Pavid .Taylor owned the ground
where, the depot has .been jilaced and
he was asked to name a price .on a
piece 100x260. His' price war $1000.
The company refused to pay this,
but offered $500, and the citizens
along Main street raised the other
$500 b public, subscription and now
the depot Is where It ought to have
been years ago. The new site is a
most desirable one and will be found
much more convenient for patrons of
the road.

Athena is to havo, another house of
worship. This was decided upon
Some tir&e ago by the members of tho
Christian church, and already $4140
has been subscribed for tho building.
Saturday evening a meeting was
called to discuss the plans and start
the ball rolling, as those at the head
of the movement feel that they have
ample assurance of being able to
raise the balance of the $5000 want-
ed for the erection of the church,
and are justified in starting the
work as soon as possible. The
structure is to stand on lots recently
purchased from W. H. Reeder, on the
corner of Fifth and Adams streets.

The harvest season will soon be on
in this community. Grain is ripen-
ing very rapidly and it will not be
more than two weeks until headers
will start in many places, while some
early pieces of grain will be har-
vested before. Haying is almost
completed. The farmers are feeling
jubilant over the wheat yield. From
35 to 45 and 50 bushels will be har
vested from the acre and in some
instances farmers are guessing their
grain to go 60 bushels to the acre.
With a reasonable jrice this fall,
farmers will indeed be in luck.

Now that harvest is near at hand
the business men are beginning to
feel the effects of the yearly visit of
harvest hands. Men are coming in
to town from different parts, of the
country looking for work in the field
and, while they wait for harvesting
to begin, they are spending their
money with our people and making
times lively.

W. D. Chamberlain, county -- clerk,
spent Sunday with his friends, com-
ing up Saturday evening in company
with R. Vance Hutehins, of the East
Oregonian, who was the guest of At-
torney "Will D. Peterson over

WESTON WAVES.

Bits of News From That Town and
Vicinity.

Weston, July 14. Hugh Starr, an
Elgin business man, has bought a 200
acre farming the Middle Wallowa
valley, paying $6,000 therefor. Mr.
Starr was formerly a Weston resi-dente- r.

John Wright and daughter, Miss
,u UQit wi we una it uiiu, ui u v tut ; t t

friends were
of Wright
of Miss Eva Wood who will accom
pany them on their return to Walla
Walla for a visit.

After an absence of over a year,
William Key has returned Cal-

ifornia. He will remain here with
friends for a couple of months when
he will return to the Orange Blossom
state, having developed a
for that clime.

STRUCK BY A RATTLER.

Narrow Escape of Willie Penland
Awful Fate.

Willie Penland was frightened out
of several years growth Sunday
jaornlng by;; rattle snake. He was
on the hill, near the school house
when tiOmetlflag hit his shoe. Ho

'down sad saw a good sized
faUie"'sakoa)iTingvto strike him the
second time, but he was too quick
tot Mr. Snake aad one. spring took
.Wm.vUtjtJf.rcTbe rattler had
hit the young man's shoe on tho side
and cut" clear through, J Kpppr, but
eta' not reaeu j.nt) w, ww
iadly frightened .to stop, tto kill the
isaake aad 'let ltj$t . away. Claude

f

two singing la the grass uut aeiiner
were found and killed. Rattlers are
getting quite plentiful in town as this
Is the second 'third nsrow' escape

James Rltchey. on of Weston's far.
mer resldouts, is making somo verv
noticeable improvements on his homo
place.

William Davis has returned from
his homestead In Franklin county and
is visiting at the homo of J. N. York,
nonn or town. Air. Davis says ho has
luG acres in wheat on his claim which
inuiuiova a yiem oi uusneis per
acre.

Weston.tho Leader proudly
is to havo an sprinkling
cart wan a modern spray nttachmont,
which will shower alike the dusty
streets, the just and unjust who cross

pain, and tho careless strangor

iS wr Ents, The ta.uk is now
being manufactured at Walla Walla,
ana win have a capacity of 600 gal
lens. A salary of $40 per month will
have to paid to tho cart s chief on
gineer, and a soliciting committee
Messrs. C. H. Taylor and J. It, Kit
gore, met with no difficulty in raising
this amount.

TUTUILLA TALK.

Harvesters Are Busy Near That
Place These Days.

Tutuilla, July 13. Cbristophor
Schoene, who has been over from
Rltter on a visit to Mr. and 'Mrs. G.
O. Miller, started home on Tuesday.

A. B. Cooley was over from Cold
Springs today, looking after his Tu-

tuilla hay crop.
William Catherman is up from his

homo at Foster, looking after his in-
terests at Tutuilla. He is suffering
from a severe caso of poison oak
poisoning.

M. H. Gillett started up hjs horse-
power combine on Dan Boll's barley
crop yesterday.

William Rhodes, of Upper McKay,
passed Tutuilla with a band of mut-
ton sheep for shipment to Seattle.

Bob Hamilton is over from John
Day with a band of work horses for
the Tutuilla market. This makes his
second drive this season, Ho has
been supplying this market with
work horses for a number of years,
and each succeeding year his horse
crop, is possiblo, is an Improvement
on the preceding one.

The bridge across Tutuilla at the
James Jacobs place, Is badly in need
of a little attention from tho county
court in tho way of repairs; it being
at present in a decidedly impassible
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shockley havo
returned from a vacation at Teal
Springs.

O. K. Davis, of Kansas City, Mo.,
has recently been at Tutuilla on a
visit to his brother. Dell Davis, He
Is on a sight-seein- g trip through tho
country, which brought him through
California on his way hero, and will
take him through the Canadian
Northwest on his homeward way to
Missouri.

William Walker was up from Stage
Gulch last week. Ho has one 14-fo-

header running which cut 250 acres
last week: a pretty good record

E. h. Smith and Georgo Meeker
were Tutuilla visitors today.

E. Knight. Bakour, Guthrlo & Co.'s
agent at Pendleton, was a Tutuilla
visitor today. Ho has some grain at
Mission which ho wanted harvested
in the immediate future.

Joseph Holmes Is working with a
header and Columbia thresher on
Chris Nelson's crop.

A combined harvester and cook
house which left Pendleton for Tu
tuilla on Saturday, had a somowhat
tempestuous voyage, tho cook house
taking a roll down Tutuilla grade,
and the harvester going through tho
bridge.

Andrew Donaldson is up from But
ter Creek, where ho has been stop
ping of lato, for tho harvest.

Walter Wells was out from Pen
in town. They formerly dleton last week working on his Tu

Weston. Miss is the guest tuilla hay crop.
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Harvesting will bo quit generally
under way in this section this .week,
a number of outfits taking the field
tomorrow

V. H. Connerly will finish his har-
vest at Tutuilla and move over north-
west of Pendleton on Wednesday.

Sam Ultuer will commence opera- -

fondness tions with his header and thresher
on Monday.

from their fangs by persons in the
past few weeks.

Saves a Woman's Life.
To give up would have meant

death lor Mrs, Lolp Cragg, ,or Dor
Chester,- -' Mass, For years she, had en
durcd untold misery from severe
lung trouble aad obstinate cough.
"Often," she writes, "I could scarcely
breathe and sometimes could .not
speak; All doctors and romedya
failed till I used Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption and wastcompletely- - cufed." guferers, ffftfj
Coughs,' Colds, Throat- - and Lung
Trouble .seed this-- , grand f remedy, for
it never disappoints; 'Cure. Is, guar-
anteed by Tallaan Co' Price 50c
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

The largest deal for cuUver lands'
in the', Northwest was recently made
by James L. .Gates,' of Milwaukee.
iie.M,purcaeauilu,ww acres, . i

.V
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COME NOW!
Don't delay. When the Komler stock is closed out

the chance of a life time to get Groceries at theso prices
is at an end.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to buy now in large qualities for your future needs.

LAST NOTICE.
Alt persons indebted to me must call at

once and settle or the accounts will be
placed in the hands of my attorney to pro-
ceed to collect without further time. Heed
this notice and save costs. D. KEMLER.

HERE ARE SO ME PECIMEN PRICES:

SPECIAL TOBACCO BARGAINS
Horseshoe plug, cut from 50c per pound to

" " " "Star 50c to
.Climax " " 50c " to
Saw Log " " 50c " " to
Battle Ax " " 45o " " to

45c
45c
45c
45c
40c

Brandywine, 16c plugs, cut to JOc
Honey Dip Twist, cut from 5c a plug to.... 4c

SMOKING TOBACCO
Seal of North Carolina, 1 lb tins, reduced

from 70c to 60c
Pedro, cut from 65c to 55c
Sun Cured, cut from GOo to 50c
Red Boll, cut from 50c to 45c
Fashion, cut from 50o to 45c
Dixie Queen, cut from 60c to k... 45c
Sweet Virginia, cut from 50c to 45c
Pedro, cut from 10c straight to 3 packages 25c

MORE SPECIAL SNAPS
Fine solid potatoes, per Back $ 00
Largo fresh lemone, per dozen 25c
Schilling's baking powder, 2i lb cans, $1.. 85c
Schilling's baking powder, 51b cans, cut

from $2.00 to $1 65
Tomatoes, corn, beanB, peas, regular price

2 for 25c. , per can i Oc
Monopole fruit,high grade,cut fm 25c can to 20c
Standard table fruits, 7 cans for i 00
Salmon, 4 cans for 25c
Hams and Bacon, per pound 14c
Oatmeal, per pound 4c
Hope, per pound, from fij to 2c
Schilling's baking powder, per pound 40c
Schilling's Typical blond coffee, per poun,d 20c
Cane sugar, per sack 4 90
Beet sugar, per sack 4 80
Potatoes, per hundred t 50
Best cream cheese, per pound J 6c
Silk soap, 6 bars for 25c
Golden Star soap, 6 bars for....v 25c
Dairy salt, 50 pound sacks, per sack .', 90c
Flour, per sack 75c
Dairy butter, per roll 25c
Creamery butter, per roll 50c
Macaroni, package tOc
All kinds of lye, per can JOc
Sea Foam, large packages, 6 for 25c
AH kinds of axle grease, per can 5c and $Oc
Arbocfcle's and Lion Coffee 8 pekgs $ OO
Mason Frtiit Jars, Qts. 75c, Half-ga- ls 90c Dot
Everything else in Out Grocery Cot Accord- -

Only Goes at this Sale.
No Credit Given Anyone.

D. KEMLER
Closing Out Sale

ik aaaV.

'JfLaw.ai
SavCLaH
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A LUCKY FIND
But - it's hard to find anything

better. 'Tis a case of health and
strength. Bear this in mind: There's
nothing to equal

Schultz's Pilsner Beer
as a tonic and mild stimulant Cool-

ing refreshing, nourishing, invigor-
ating, it is a perfect brew. Strictly
pure, of high grade and uniform in
quality the

,,
beer par excellence.

LEGAL BLANKS
aOo f 'A' foll supply always ' aitSfc


